In the Escomb Partnership of the Diocese of Hexham & Newcastle
Services & meetings
Saturday 12
February

10.00 am Mass: People of the parish
5.30 pm Vigil Mass: Anne Foster

Sunday 13 February RACIAL JUSTICE SUNDAY
6th Sunday of the
9.30 am Mass at St Wilfrid’s: Monica Robinson
Year
11.00 am Mass at St Mary’s: For the health of the Donkin &
Lee Families

Monday 14
February

No Mass
10.00 am Eucharistic Service at St Wilfrid’s
11 am - 1 pm St Mary’s open for private prayer

Tuesday 15
February
SS CYRIL &
METHODIUS

10.00 am Mass: Families Worldwide

Wednesday 16
February

10.00 am Mass: Ian Lloyd

Thursday 17
February

10.00 am Mass: For deceased parishioners

Friday 18 February

12.30 am St Wilfrid’s: Requiem Mass for MONICA
ROBINSON

Saturday 19
February

10.00 am Mass: Fr Dick Harriott
5.30 pm Vigil Mass: Deceased of the Arthurs Family

Sunday 20 February 9.30 am Mass at St Wilfrid’s: People of the parish
7th Sunday of the
11.00 am Mass at St Mary’s: Marie Green & Margaret Parry
Year

Quote:

Fr Dennis Tindall, St Mary’s, Vart Road, Bishop Auckland, DL14 6PQ: (01388) 603431

website: Parish of St Mary and St Wilfrid : Bulletin e-mail: office@stmaryandstwilfrid.org.uk
To access streamed Masses: St Mary’s Bishop Auckland YouTube

13 February 2022

Today is Racial Justice Sunday
Christian communities throughout Britain and Ireland have an
opportunity to come together to pray for an end to racism and
injustice.
Human dignity is the source of the rights of each human person.
The Christian understanding of the human person underlies and
defines the respect which should characterise all relationships
between people. Churches have a particular role to play in
underlining the dignity of each woman, man and child, made in
the image of God, and therefore fundamentally equal. See how
much the Father has loved us! His love is so great that we are
called God’s children - and so, in fact, we are. (John 3:1)
Jesus Christ, in his words and in the ways he related to each and
every person, shows us what respect means in practice, in daily
life.
Discrimination based on another’s nationality, culture, colour or
accent betrays a bias against God’s will and ignores the wonder
and variety of his creation. We should each ask ourselves how
much we truly understand that we are all equal in God’s eyes. We
might catch ourselves out in laughing at some brands of humour.
We never stop learning.

“Freedom is for people what air is for the birds”.
- Guillaume van der Graft

Following government
advice, and
that from our
Bishops, church will
be open for private
prayer and for Mass.
See this bulletin for
details. We continue
to take the safest
measures we can.
Please do your best
to stay safe.

Copies of the weekly bulletin, the Partnership Note and any other
handouts are available in a plastic storage box at the door of St
Mary’s and St Wilfrid’s presbyteries. Please take what you need.

Confession Times
St Mary’s

By request and by
simple
arrangement.

Scripture Readings for this week’s Masses:

Bishop Auckland Passion Play – Good Friday –
15th April 2022 - Please help us stage an
ambitious outdoor production of the Easter story in
Bishop Auckland town centre. The Passion Play team
are volunteers who are looking for help. We would
welcome anyone willing to be an actor with a
speaking part, or a ‘crowd’ actor in a non-speaking
part. Alternatively, your skills may lend themselves to
the small props team, backstage crew or you may
prefer to be an audience welcomer on the day. You
may have some props or material for costumes we
could use. Please contact Fiona Ewing (email:
fiona@conkertree.co.uk), or Linda Gabriele (phone:
07841 681689) or sign up through the website below.
At the very least, please tell others about the event.
The team will regularly reveal and update information
on the website and social media channels. Website:
passionplaybishopauckland.org/. Information about
tickets for attending the event will be available soon.
Covid Safety - face masks and our usual sanitising
procedures and safe distancing of at least one metre
will still be a requirement in our churches here. We
are in an enclosed space and cannot reduce our
safety arrangements. The virus is still strong and
active in the north east and every one of us needs to
feel we can protect ourselves and each other.
Would you like to change the world? If you’re recycling, cutting back on waste, avoiding excess and
not spending on unnecessary clothing and other
goods, then you’re changing the world. If you pick up
litter, use less water and use water wisely, if you
avoid plastic and re-use shopping bags, switch lights
off when not needed and walk short distances rather
than drive, you’re protecting the Earth - God’s gift
entrusted to us. Please do something rather than
nothing to reduce your and our carbon footprint. And
thank you many times over.
Thank You - to all who have sent in suggestions and
ideas to help in our Care for our Common Home - the
Earth. Please continue to send in any suggestions
you may have for looking after our ecology and

Please pray for the
health of:
Irene Welford
Michael Dowson
Mrs Aitken
Val Mundell
Joan Lightfoot
Michael Nicholson
Adam Hudspeth
Christopher Browne
Tyler Quinn
Maureen Nicholson
Norah Hutchinson
Robin Davis
Angela Graham
Stephen Gregory
Frank Ridley
Jacob Thomas
Charlotte Thomas
Teresa Brown
Joan Hannon
Christina Marsh
Kathy Lloyd
Roman Banks
Jane Hardy (Kirby)
Margaret Pattenden
Brian Gilpatrick
Please pray for
MONICA ROBINSON (79)
and
ALAN LITHGOW (82)
who have died.
May they rest in peace

Sun

Jeremiah 17: 1-8

Mon

Acts 13: 46-49

Ps 116

Luke 10: 1-9

Tues

James 1: 12-18

Ps 93

Mark 8: 14-21

Wed

James 1: 19-27

Ps 14

Mark 8: 22-26

Thurs James 2: 1-9

Ps 33

Mark 8: 27-33

Fri

James 2: 14-24, 26

Ps 111

Mark 8: 34 - 9:1

Sat

James 3: 1-10

Ps 11

Mark 9: 2-13

Sun

1 Samuel 26: 2, 7-9, 12-13, 22-23

Ps 102

1 Corinthians 15: 45-49

Ps 1

1 Corinthians 15: 12, 16-20

Luke 6: 17, 20-26

Luke 6: 27-38

reducing our carbon footprint. Others may be helped by your suggestions.
Many thanks.
The Foodbank a huge thank you for the donations received last
week. The following items are needed this week, UHT milk and custard
and help with funds for assisting with gas and electricity needs. In this
winter weather anything you can do to help people with food, heating and
lighting is a most practical way of showing love and humanity. Funds to
help folks with heating are already urgent. Any help you can give is
invaluable. No one should be living in a house with no heating in this
weather.
You may never have been in critical need, or you may have been helped
by someone at a difficult time. As followers of our God who came to us at
this time and didn't ask but commanded us to love one another, we can’t
just do nothing. I thank God for our generous people. Please help now to
help some of our neighbours. We do have plenty of tinned beans,
spaghetti, soup, and dried pasta. Please help us. Thank you.
Blankets thank you so much for those who have brought in blankets.
We have passed them on for you. We’ve been asked to mention that they
have enough at present and storage is a current problem. There may be
a new request later. Many thanks.
Congratulations and belated best wishes to Gabrielle Lee, awarded
the MBE for her work in the Prison Service over the years. It’s rightful
recognition and well deserved. High fives all round!

PLEASE CONTINUE TO KEEP SAFE AND HELP OTHERS TO
DO THE SAME

